Robert Clayton Shelton
August 31, 2019

Robert Clayton Shelton, 82, of Little Rock, passed away August 31, 2019. He was born in
Little Rock to Lynn Allen Shelton and Louise Johnson Shelton. He was a U.S. Army
veteran and an inspector with the State Highway Department.
Preceded in death by his parents and nine siblings, he is survived by his wife, Hildegard
Shelton; son, Curry Shelton of Little Rock; sister, Katie DeBoard of Texas; and other family
and friends.
Services will be held Saturday, September 7, at 2:00 p.m. at Little Rock Funeral Home,
8801 Knoedl Ct. (NW corner I-630 and Barrow Rd.), (501)224-2200. Robert’s online
guestbook may be signed at www.littlerockfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

Thinking of y'all. Wish I coulda been there to hug you in person, so Curry, hug your
wonderful mom for me. May the perpetual light shine upon him! Love you both.

Mark Francis - September 12 at 10:18 AM

“

Hilde:
So sorry to learn of your loss. "The souls of the just are in the hand of God. They are
at peace. God tried them and found them worthy of himself." (from Wisdom, Chapter
3)
Sincerely, Joe Whalen

Joe Whalen - September 10 at 03:27 PM

“

Hilde/Curry I am so sorry to learn of Bobby's passing. I am unable to attend but my
prayers are with the Shelton Family. I have many happy memories of several of the
Shelton Family. I think of him every time I see a dead tree. Anytime we were in the
car and he saw a dead tree he wanted to stop and sketch it. And of course Charlie's
peanut brittle he always made while we were playing games.. I have lot more
memories but just know I am thinking of all of you. May GOD wrap his arms around
you and give you comfort. Long time Friend Bobbie Carpenter

Bobbie Carpenter - September 07 at 02:44 PM

“

Uncle Bobby was so well loved in this huge Shelton family. He was a rock - the one
to always fix anything broken, the first one at the hospital when a family member was
rushed there. His artistry was expressed in everything he did - from his paintings to
kitchen cabinets to Curry's bed with drawers underneath to the wooden writing pens
and pencils he created in his workshop. He joked, he teased, he cajoled with a
twinkle in his eye, and though he would mercilessly provoke Aunt Hilde sometimes,
we all knew she was the love of his life and there was no one else. My children and I
have fond memories of many Samba card games at my mother's kitchen table and
Uncle Bobby and Aunt Hilde were almost always there. Because of their influence, all
three of my children took German in high school and two were German exchange
students. We will miss you greatly, Uncle Bobby, and send our warmest love and
comfort to Aunt Hilde and Curry in this difficult time. ...Sharon Cowin and family

Sharon Cowin - September 06 at 05:33 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Robert Clayton Shelton.

September 06 at 12:04 PM

“

I have such fond memories of Uncle Bobby. From painting Easter eggs with
him,....which was quite a treat! Who knew you could decorate eggs other than
dipping them in dye? To him patiently teaching me German dances, or the little hand
carved doll bed and shadow box he made me when I was too young to appreciate
the love behind it. I still tell the M.R. Ducks joke to my nieces and nephews.
But,....most of all,....I remember so many relatives sitting around my Grandmother's
kitchen table drinking coffee,....playing Scrabble,.....telling jokes,....and sharing
stories. It's an era I miss tremendously. Please know,.....as giving as he was,....he
was much loved in return!

Kasha Halvorsen - September 04 at 11:07 PM

“

Bob was a great friend of my dad and I for many years - God bless you Hilde and
Curry (Curry was my student at Metropolitan).
Long ago memories .
Jack Belford

Jack Belford - September 04 at 10:22 PM

“

Aunt Hilde and Curry,
Please know that I share your grief at Uncle Bobby's passing. He was always so
good to me, doing nice things for me when I was a child, visiting me when I was at
school in Fayetteville, and helping me and Susan with remodeling. I'm so sorry I
didn't get to visit with him more toward the end. But he suffers no longer.
I have always loved this picture of him, and it brings back so many wonderful
memories!
Love and peace to you both.

Dan Shelton - September 04 at 02:08 PM

“

my heart is broken. losing uncle bobby and aunt polly so close together has left a
huge hole in our families.

kathryn e wilkins - September 03 at 02:41 PM

